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MAY LOOK FOR NEW JOBS TROUBLE FOR WOODWORTHRECEIVED 6Y WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE. RECEIVED BY WIRE.

iating may yet be saved the stage
WAS UPSET

SENDING
* H001IFTS He *s in Contempt for Reflecting on

Honor and Dignity of the Court in 

Papers Filed in Belcher^McDonald 

Case Woodworth Now on 

the~Outside.

T" -

The Official Decapitator Will Stalk Abroad 

at End of Present Month and Heads 

- of Secret-Service Men Will Find 

Basket — No Convictions 

Were Secured.

Recked Steamer Is Lying High on a Rock 

50 Miles From Vancouver Passengers 

All Safely Taken Off - Water Was 
1 Calm But Heavy Fog Pre=

vailed When She Struck. “ ;

‘
Ü Fractious Horses Cause Serious 

Accident on Cariboo 
Road.

: Cranks Are Endeavoring 'to 
Gain All Possible 

I Notoriety

■

-

m *-■ *.p.

m - ft on tempt on account of having; ted 
Mn I in an affidavit the» oh file tliat- .Lv 

it. e P as lut! '-fr-Y H He rot SU

(’ M Woodworth hdrristëf 
srlor. solicitor and 
id c ontempi of 11 
within the ronsdut.--it . . the 

.today he would pmbabh be ' bt 
up with a sharp turn Tb* ■ 
came tip t his morn in * 
upon a •notion by XU**rney Nr**! 
seçtirity for t o ts inv Hie caw

The motion trptm1.... ttf - Ml ' WA* tb«
liavey was enlarged v unit I .Monday end
after which justice 1»hy - ta ted t.h.*i t \l>lrrxt>. _________^

WoMwnrtl'
- 4be--^»r^.df -be--b.e4' re- .'.ou Ajiet. r^Leja.... i.k MuMfc

Hi 111 SKIRTED I PRECIPICE BÏ * FLOWERS Id CM! if.,
Æ11 11, viaj-a row boat and reported at Engl 

If, Oct. 21—In the midst of a ^ Bay on Sunday afternoon,*- ] Jg?

egifat tnT P«twiiy calm hm—tup amtmerf" Maud ~ ana vrttupir -—r
tiner Hating ran ashore at two were immediately despatched to the 

Saturday the 12th scene oi the wreck

ishH C., Oct.irer, - The official.ax will be wielded with 
considerable vigor tM last at Uat 

present month, and the result will be 
the decapitation "of the heads of the

hereafter that the expense, in need
less]" 1 and that the secret service lias 
not" been responsible for a conviction,
within t«4 past- year jQiat branch , , , „ .
of the department .is.mot very exten-1 Lctters and MeS9e*eS Are

Included.

if. he were
IkmxM private instructions aï “>

.- mirtr—fi~v— find I n v,h‘' should -bte-tn —eh» ■ — 
ht itêb her- McDonald raye His pi -otvon 
<t at-ttu b«r was not restored nor w.,x 

n chamben, 'he cnnttBipt removed until a suitable
■hwi n e •- been made amt'-UP >*— .

: *s non*bb- matter n the affidavit 
. - - -. , w a ■ done mit it

Now it appears to bave
Hu loAfcü

Z
Over Which the Stage Finally 

Plunged. »

Also
p. m on 
he log was

secret . sefvice men who have been 
working for some time in conjunction 
with the N; W M P

sive, there being but" three who will ! 
suffer the loss ol their heads 

Several reaU position of government detective is] 
sons are given for the order, the one quite a sinecure, paying $tW 
from headquarters being that those month and all expenses. Tbe most 
effected have been here in-the service mJTahle work that any of them has 
so long that they are well known to been engaged in wagon the O’Brien 
the crooks and their usefulness in case, and it is a question whether
ferreting out crime has been brought the detect très or the police did .more The Police Very Wisely Deny Him
mm, end. that the change is only ' toward eSIBHSÏÏTBg O’Brien's guilt. '. ëvMythÜIK tott-Hb Food" M«> 
in keeping with the policy of the de- j Constable Pennyeuirk developed into ! Publish Names
pertinent in ^maintaining the most ; a Typical old “sleulh'v during the
efficient service possible There are tiiint for evidence and was given
otiters, however, who say the use of credit ter lii.s. work equal in that-of Albany. .V V.. tk:L 11—yia.Stit.-
detectives will be dispensed with the secret-service men. — wav Oct Jit—Several thousand lrt-
- •-*----------- -------------- ------------------ -------- -'■-'f- - "

so thick that it j They found the vessel about 100
pssible to see two feet ahead : yards out of her course, and the

passengers say that had she struck a 
and first officer Neu-'matter of 80 yards to either side she 

ÿt both on the bridge. The would certainly have sunk. The , —-•
HI" the same position on the steamer does not appear in have suf-j
■gutter Islander . feréd material damage Heffore toot| But Luckhv Na One Was Killed

tessel was pfding at halt speed, was torn away and she has accitmn- 
ffiitiiout .warning of any nature lated some water though not' a great 
k ashore upon the rocks at the amount In "her forward bulkhead. By 
I .Jervis Island near the >n-; bilTasting.her stern B is believed the 

ol Sabine Straits, a distance vessel can be saved ■ - “

miles from Vancouver.
Rating is so constructed tha* the officers.

up.has an
|gmt of this she ran up on the was 
biiere' she remained stuck hard safely taken ashore.

The

idea met . Jag
NONE REACH THE ASSASSINFOUR MEN WERE INJUREDISS 1

it to her fr
were of a 
to induce ] Fell a Distance of Forty Feet 

Down the Embankment.
a ; made returnable,affirmed the statements which in ■

Iutmer con^npl nwos-dinr - he bad : Ai mthçv Itiat k law -pafther of Mrol
not liste Tb- as*r* • the- e«ue* - whatwas -Tgytrtiatti -opinirtunHv waald be give» the . »r-

v.i -il to i.-idi fe%'•>*""tieing •»#t -»f -

pOd
iordthip ““that am • member -r I i’’-"Mr Wart was appintürin ia*sF—h — 

bar should ever make statemenU; ecu his business associate, and upon Te* 
utterly -false and so base!) insulf in* I reiving a nhteteve reply said that he 
in the digmli of Uo- • was do**' Bfl*
referred io-in th - - 1 t .I ju-.tl tIII- f-H w sii terminate is a matter
"'it will i.-.- renwmbrrêd that some ofToa jet titre, dixhartmûii from p 
weeks ago' Mr Woodworth was - ailed tine being nt i the least of Hie pen.il-

open court and declared which way lar inflicted. -

New. Westminster, Oct. it. Via 
Kkagway, ()ct. 2(1 r—

O.EO. A STKWART 
- POTTS.
R L. REID 
A D McENTIRE 
The above are the .liantes of men 

seriously injured in a stage accident 
Tin the Can boo road.- A "toaded stage 
was upset on the-'Cariboo trail' last 
Saturday night at midnight. The 

accident occurred at a point' wltere 
the road skirts a precipice on one side 
and a high, rocky wall on the other 

One of the hot ses became fractious 
and the driver was unable to regain 
his control ol the frightened animals.

The darkness added to the difficulty 

of handling the horses, and the stage 
was finally upset, falling sheer over 
the precipice an* landing > distance
of forty feet- below ----- -

None of the passengers were kitted; 
but the foregoing were reported 
as being seriously injured

- ana
rveTv >X*n 1 m The iirsr instance

“It is mcivncrivablr

Well, sot
had

The passengers attach no blame tobottom
3igging for tbe ftu 

of money in copp 
d coins was dim 
at a mert boy oi 
wledge of tbcpiai 
of the owners of 
ild h#ve such a

unusual slant, and | Trold dust to the value, of $300,000
board, all of Which was ¥on

. , h\*r-
:v

vJ-.V•med to be lying in a I 50,000 DOLLARS 
WILL REQUIRE

! »• >out
» -ic hundred and seventy 

all Of whom were 1ir,- 8* Prize Bow ling Contest
From fk i 21st Ui

Monte* Carlo bow ling ail 
contest wn men ^ ta mm Hrrtrc^i 
average .sctire for hve consecutive 
liâmes Pria» one >Im«x impo^uH | 
cigars

BUILDINGiney’s candiM.-
(msp^u «board.

Hgÿ* 1 "sqni'tte island

brought to this city today

'5 at
—^ueen-^!^—1—;_:___£ A Ï ON S1DEHILL: ""To Accomplish Release of Miss 

Stone From Brigands.

New York, .Oct 14, via Skagway • 
Oet 20.-The sum of S50,00(l is still 
required to effect the release of Miss 
Stone now in the hands of the Tur- 
k.sh brigands. There is no change in 
the situation and there appears to he

>Sj.‘<* ^learner WiUipa. After the 
ÉÉI bad ascertained that the ves- mct>v l A Well Known Mining Broker* 

Invests tlwvHy in Realty,
Si

iwild not sink all the passengers 
ed aboard, where they slept on 
By ant Bunday nights.

Srat news of the wreck was 
It by Pilot Tom (iunn and two 
Imasters who left, the wreck in
E*.—....................

V‘\ Mrs Youngwed—I -an ‘1 make 
dear, how itrts you have taken 
a dislike to. ducks lately 

Youtigwed

Pi i>rh
, Imildtn* two bpe 

|;> : Î............ti.ixt ^-o lift, hill»'* near. Four til
nr

p-it- !u, -.1x1^-* bliak ' tit lots f ac fit g lire
-! ÉÉÉÜI

Ax H tf
(* '

tome's, medico)—I tirid their remarks
,

ae'“ trwt *»<t r* x Clt LU ,i.x fin it'

iso. (terminal
- 4i f,r<- ..mi î, ■—kk4--^br=3 

itrart •‘wgrtmir (if "U»r bwffcL •
«if which U how m count t4

-Vk’s "C°little hope ol securing Miss Stone's % . >V 4 Mr rut—niii theodofitoingis

'

ms-*Xfreedom unless the required ransom is

MR 8 ME CO. va Thé h ou «tel wiU be twoforthcomingIOMBR.
Ml Prim- 1 Uyii t =r»‘. what u) st« $ -«'•* • -vrtuu' ivfti !-»>t “f

juljipl itobM to éo wlUi dton ^ till, be hAndsotw
and ccmilottAbk^ e^iftree Hi# pur 

fine T*bin now on

1TfjCIGMTERS r- 
uV STAGE TO GRAND FORKS 

DOUBLE SERVICE
iy« Dhwsihi __ m. bnd b p. m.

iGrand Fort# .10* m and ftp. m.

\
t X-AFTER BOTHA. TODAY’S SESSION 

OF COURT

\'h Z tistry. -/ .
Mr Pitt—Doll l you ’ . Well, den j cfi« 

lists know what it W to look down it h* property
-London, Oct. 14, via Skagway, Oct. 

20f—Advices at the war office from 
South Africa state that Botha is be

ing closely pursued and predictions 

are freely made that his capture wifi 
be efleeted at an early date.

Vl

i:/ (IAN FRANCLW
No. 30 Cd Grand Forks 24i k Stable t m the mmiih —Patt burgCinoiiulr 

Teàegrwpà .]w (Mvç Him Ijcv« to Prl«*t« -

hen on Dominion j 'bUUr«J,‘* -poke the elder ol tiw 
Mr t iHirtettay tfiattetingljr — I tad; »*« with niwb eterewi», “I have lea

!,erei,'r>n in think you *tiH eorteapeml wtth 
> uung BiHwiuk

good aV medt. i tvite 1 «tiw» and 1 have

Justice Dugas Disposes of Con

siderable Business.

Mi. Justice Dugas sat in chambers 
this morning faring a number of ex- 
parte motions, matters taken up by- 
consent, and rendered several judg- 
menes.

-A r X ClÇ-STOP Af THE -
> the bluer, awfully whitu 1 iwme 

tonight, .MId Run Hotel.. ^ <1YWV* • tn, Li X&4 gum* now l vu art a 
cmeJ. ». FOWLE. Prop,

IERN IMPROVEMENTS.
PIONEER DEAD. Ae

•Mother,’ m turned theMufld Ktsber » little lit other—Ye», 
father say* she will be a drug » the annum, luertmg the materaai geae 
market it sht down t m.rty you - aitfc the traitewiMee <4 ueuaiuu. Up 

- _ nocetfte. ”t have not tuu. a "weak* «4
pea from him «too* you lutde nw

> our.*
Vancouver, (jet. 14, via Skagway, 

Oct. 20—Michael J. Costello, a 
pioneer of this city died this morning. 

The cause of his death was heart dis
ease

y j,vz(PIRE HOTEL
,'0

Zv~^In the case of Cameron vs. The Yu
kon Fuel Company, suit being for 
money alleged to he dite for cutting a 
quantity of wood, a. motion for 
jndgment was dismissed, the disposi
tion of the costs being reserved.

Macaulay Bros. vs. Murray Eads 
was continued until next Monday.

In, Ripstein ys. Tilly a motion to 
confirm the report'd? the referee was 

The case was otic where 
a boundary

*
»l/

lV3pFinest House lit Dawson, 
lit Modern Improvements.

i SOftAN ... J. f.

Me—Mr, («ishley ha* >11 II» Be-ney <**t t“m 
W O* and -bet huthand — JUjWx h*w#v«;. Be
tsjtjsm t|» had aomwd

Slyp—Ttiey are loo lie s watching] typewritten letter* ltd* kirn, though, 
> time to Kphad her tnowy, a*d | etw *™>w have had «w.“—<Jhlr*4$» 

site's watching all she time to keep Trihuwe

-SiV
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' ■ w-\ »» Id «rttitid..

; perteetiy in harmunyfot
macuonalu Our New Neighbor.

The Nugget today extends the glad 
hgnd to the News, -which yesterday 
moftd its office to the small frame 
buildmXdiretUy opposite the palatial 
Nugget block, congratulating it upon 
jts appearano^ once more in respect
able society along newspaper row. 
It has been impossible to ascertain 
Whether or not the news will main 
tain its Marconi system '.pi wireless 
telegraph over which press despatches 
of “unprecedented storms'* arrxponif- 
times received, ' but in view of their 
recent advent into society so <ennx 
nentiy respsctable as the Nugget it is 
the fervent hope that such journal
istic freaks will in the future be elim
inated from its editorial curriculum.

’
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?munition •ifi J) vy 5

CxC "'o'.

him m>ai rv—De^oit • Tfw Frw»
éb 's The Kiel I Mag

The Suitor—Mete m my knee*allowed 
there was a dispute

e Woman s, love and the love of a 
faithful dog,-- aid the veal* board.; place tins ring 
"are the only tine afieciiot»* '’ ij«v* goew out to you

“A dog, remarked the savage The Coquette- H»C how do I k« 

twfwku.
with great enjoyment

x:, Shot Gun, Rifle, 
Pistol.

■ oner
line between two nflr 
Gold Commissioner Senkler was ap
pointed referee, made his examination 
and has filed W report As damages 
has been sustained by one of the 
parties to the suit, by reason of a 
portion of the ground in dispute hav
ing been worked out, the appointment 
of a referee to ascertain and award 
sheh damages was asked Clerk of 
thevourt McDonald was named as

“) y7 V'-Sy<P yf*4t fmfrtning claims
WHEEL *heels T • q I. y y

\'F
''•-r'-JC) v

highest 
snt navi

Rambler, Cleveland, 
Monarch. : v- i The Seiteif—My Hitt tj 

- ! a* the blwh ne you
TW p, jtelte -jtidtjtef .11» |,,.|. •

%» içeiiUM*
Wk

<*Ok«

HINDLER, Frank l ewtwr» » Fepere.I v Li , 3
, '.e>e*ry*. 

itamt

r \ Paper» ol vsiqt 1 
have been loend and are- waiting -twj 
I» I united by U* Orwnei «I the hug-1

i ran* IdMdM > , «»*>■ the r. VO ' {/mV'

iccident 
n, Lim

THt HARDWARE MAN 3*
Wire sm 0mwm,

Ï-•ih,
get office / rt# i s». till 4ie 

ui \\|hb ad4 »* ' 
Me ■ fcws • twee iwoNAihj

.--X
.>,, his report to be madesuch e- tHi fIDOL SUPPLIES 

ox fe does,
.•Send a cop) id (a <»Wji;aten-

sir to fiutolde IT lends ,/A t«i 
pKtiirial htitiiry <d 4Cl- - dur 
vale at all new. stMdsT' TTToF I

J '......... ................ter,»'»-. i -

.*within !5N$ays.
The questitm of gold dust against 

currency in J®«. payment of a -debt 
again rajpr* up and again did his 
lordsh p decide thalswhen a contract 
in writing expressif stated that pay
ment was to be made itedollars and 
cents, gold dust not betnVspecified, 
payment must he made in coih.ol the 
reabn The action wherein theNput- 
ter came up was the case of White ^
Eaton vs. ffiatbeson Tbe motion tor
judgment being brought by special tHmas announce! that lor reasons 
leave The plain tills had contracted perfectly well known to counsel eu-

defendant feet ol gagedSn tte case te did not wish to wfco M ^ p, Or aew i have been wit to Assaaara Caolfo* i
sate XBL at $28 59 per thousand preside ^ite trtaL The heanng will; i,.i-
During the season 1Î8.000 feet were be postponed until tpe return oi ; pieaa-ler itcitiuiely i
delivered upon which $2,466 had been Jtetice Crai^ Um.om yacht, "we have come te an tag cranks and the tetter. e*tear«J«
paid in five separate payments. In in Norwood Va. Marshall a motion underslgoding toixerning the sue oi consote b!.a tor ;ur .ute which he will ,
each instance gold dust had been came up on an implication to with- the craft. Sut what about the Ltd- meet with™ a few days The ptiww ]
tendered and accepted as payment for draw a large sum o(. money now in ^ 1Dd jauUnintie. have not alkwed aay rt|
the logs. When a final settlement was court in which tbe ownership is dis-

I effected a balance of $2,«S3 was still pitted The argument was enlarged . B“11 works txc,ajnW Mt »**-!'* 40 ™“* ^ “****“*!
due. Favment ol that amount was until Monday. „ hams ;'! don t want no hull works aor ia he permitted to know who tte i

| also tendered in gold dust but it was In O'Brien vs Heal* copies, of ter- This ain't s-goin to he no cattteship. parties are that Have idâreeed bien
• refused and currency was demanded Urn letters ashed toe were deposited and as iot hatchways, got dura it. i At the last moment it may he

It was held ptamtil could not te vi court. V don t-want any c< em atemrd. J«»t ^,^>_
] compelled to take dust, and judgment \ motion lot security for cosjte in you see about a place 1er a good tag
I was given accordingly the case of Belcher vs McDonald now icebox and don t pay no ‘tentioe to Rrtr» wbo hiw eri",,,n ’** *** tout"
I Marsh bank vs McKay was continu- on appeal to tbe court of appeals in 

ed until next Monday. British Columbia stands over till No chicken on this boot ! 1 waeti „ , _ —
I Canadian Bank of Commerce vs Monday. you to understand, b’gosh, that ontSs lti4*4s*W*A*
; Lvonnaise-Klondike Company also Court will sit again in chambers don't, eat niffiin cheaper'n quail with pictorial history ol Klondike___,
; stands over until Monday. Justice next Monday. feathers on now'days.'1 • sale at all news stands. Price MSO. ’♦

..... THT*■ * ! ditto si -I- >

of Ooetomm '» Souve- 
A complete

Send a copy 
nir to outside

leneewt, s>i thk mother m- au,
KAltt S CtiMt.DIFk. -PINK JMlill 

tew jTMKAf** TtllM.WBJtn
K PARTIAL LIST OF THE WRECKS SINCE 1897..friends.

pictorial history el Klondike, 
sale at all news stands Price $2.50.

For KOR SALF-ltete»-.
heater Apple «ret.g»i

u®pf>«
•■4 2nd. Telephone 170.

j-

The Time Has Arrived When Competence and Sobriety Must 

Be Demanded of Steamship Officers.

WXVXrtNaN/Wte- 
POTATOES, 
ONIONS, MILNE1)•p., ...AMES MERCANTILE CO...EGGS 

OR EPtUITto 50 H.« 
t Pumps, 
Pumps,

GROCER
Phene 79

-------------------------------------------------------------- -
Whnt Ne Wanted. Iters is additn* to lanmneraMe has- ,

••Now,-' said the celebrated drotgner beta of fruit and bouquets of (lower* :•
First Avenue

We Afflict Hwe6emii|

GOOD enough:‘V

g*. >*We Have a Nice 
Selection ofcorate —•—to make our clothing department the

BUSIEST SPOT IN THE STOREd Heater:
i Hose
hovels,

i

Your Choice of 300 <Men s Scttfch, Gustmer* 
W Worsts SLITS, beautiful fitting, 
strictly up-to Jite garments.

'Patms in J&rdinerts, 
Flo’Prers and Ferns, 
Gst Glass Vases and 
<Bric-a-brac.

1our
icel only 115.00

SUen's Cheviot, Beaver, • Mellon. Kersey and - 
Chinchilla OVERCOATS and
STORM ULSTERS, plaid worsted ft:
and silk lined, -- ----

**r omes
=■

cL., McF. & Co. Çtejçç^. t- :9
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KLONDIKE NUOOETu DAWSON, V. T-.THE DAILY

light of hope fairly Mazed in his eyes_ 9EHENTED 

The summer before, when be had 
long, weary- night watches, twice he 
overslept because his alarm h«d fail
ed him, so to insure his call he had 

wire fro* the station çto<* to 
at the hotel. By 

connection- when the

not putting it strong
>

II 1101 Oil’S OWN Make a Guess 
When the River Freezes.

the Klondike Nugget ter, we shall not derWe any immedi- SKIPPER , W-ate advantage from the reduction in 
toils which has recently been made 
In all fairness, however, it Jhust he 

said that the management of the fine 
are doing everything within their 

to maintain it in opera-

•*' "•"•A Mm
TgLgWeet «UMMB II

<©*»•©»••• Monet* mm*)
daily «NO Stm-WEEKLY

.Publisher.
■ 1000 Stylish Saits for Winter,

1000 Overrents for Winter,
1000 Hervy Saits of Undervaeir for Winter, 

» 1000 Jar Cups for-'Wfnltr. 4
500 ‘Pairs éMitts

Son*
History

Created'«"UEO i-.-uOEOROE M. ALLEN ....... iAmerican Ac
cording to His Own Ideas. ,

vRuns Schoonerrun aA Device for Ringing an Alarm 
Clock.

"subscription rates
D“ly- mat

ÏSSAffiSte**»*ViV.nc m

Smsio copie. JB?r:....... Q0

Single copies ^

a bell in his -room To the one coming nearest the evyct 
time when the river clows in iront ot 

will give the--following

1an ingenious 
hands marked 11:45 the ringing o 
the bell brought him violently out of 
the land of dreams. When Tom was 
promoted to the shorter watch an<t 
went to live at Mrs’ Jordan's, - Bill 

succeeded him, fell 
his room and "the devil's

When the clipper built American
ship John Boston sailed out of New 
York harbor not tong *g°- the cap-: 
tain stood on the quarter deck a 
sad and disappointed man 
John Boston's last two voyages 
been slow ~ and., unfortunate, although
up to that time the ship had been re-1 
garded *s m* of the smartest and 
swiftest of its tind afloat. It had 
made mahv record brMmg trips 
across tbe Atlanta-, but the captain 
had been singularly r unfortunate

and had taken

power
titiltf It is most remarkable that the 

stupendous undertaking of connecting 
Dawson with Vancouver by means of

k Dawson we 
. outfit : .Wardered >hcl

- Paltry Do» 
* 1, Which I

And a fioo.ooo Stock of Every iqnctiv.mt Nreevvt, ,r. (W, 
of Business Wait . minute. There is one oeciwhy 
on-the coin. To get the same We tempiironI tbi, 
prices which will make you part from that sir: r.sS, 
vonrself.

$ 00.00 
.... 30.00

A Fine Coat, Value 
The (, A Beaver Cap. Value 
had } A Pair of Dolge Shoes, Value -y oo 

A Pair of Fur Lined Gloves 
A Self of Heavy Underwear

Station Agent’s Ingenuity Saved 
Robbers From Wrecking Train 
and Making Slaughter.

a oo35 the telegraph wire had been accom
plished at all. That breaks in the 
line are continually occurring is by 

no means a
surprise will copie if it ■ is found- 
possible to keep the line in working 

order

Townsend, who 
heir .to L
own," as Tom called the bell.

imitation

3-00

10,00 T*tRl<-eight
geéi l hr wh . Jc

the
r The Brel
I ,j eay parallel'. 3

NOTICE.

Jh.e;«e aTaTn^Tgure6 XT\
practical admission of "no circulation." 
TBE KLONDIKE NUUOET asks a good 
figure for lu »pa<* and in justification 
tbe,eo, ^ara„Ls to Its advertiser, a 

paid circulation five times mat of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

letters ¥

LCvery Tuesday and F wday -to 
llutoSer, Dominion,

HERSHBERG,The
of the oldmatter of,surprise The Tom Bean was ticket, agent and clock was an 

telegraph operator for the Union Pa- fashioned, big faced, caseirss ame- 
cific at Weilsville, a settlement of not pieces, with weights and chains and a 
more than a few .dozen scattered 
houses, the most pretentious of which

and lunchroort.-V ed.

$100.00 i JrTotal

SEND IN, YOUR GUESS.
f- '

CLOTHI s
long, heavy pendulum, 

‘‘twenty mmutt-s late," itihe mti'tor- iitted tit tti
was the “hotel
.Vttout 100 yards down the track from 
this popular resort at “train tithe" inches from
stood a low, one roomed building, the slowly it crept' IfJie could onlyr 
station, Tom's St. Helena. move that hand '

To an energetic, ambitious young free' tie drew them up to^s h’ 
man socially inclined, Weilsville was «.in, shot out his ftg* and came •paralu,kd voyage acros
■wrtl nigh intolerable, but. Tim fini sitting position Then. b>_ a senes f whpn (W*. ,1» -;l,*n Boston was
ZL and made the best of it. He short lumps and bumps, he reaped u( ,. ,,,v V(,rk harl„„ on .he last % Trip.
WteinoVedhisbelOflglngs flimi Hie the w«»l, braced- bur hack. Ag^i^. |)|p ,.arBI, .el ,-.-4 i« teaxe the. ...... .Ate. ^_._

“hotel" to Mrs. Jordan's cozy little [and. wit*- great brjdge except f-i ..iewj.ours sleep Thf steamer Nora ./.arrived at
cottage, where he made himself at himself to. Ms lei • 1 at night He eiew o morn» and -, „.clock yesterday evening with g

Hr found Miss Jordan a -wung close to^h.s ear, but how ouw^ that <inly ihe boldest of lus| and »' to* of four scows *
charming companion and v years he reach the hand Was i officers-dared tfc-speak to ht»"-aml “ !contaiMng 14fi tons oMeed and .eyi- £
ahead of'tbe village in every way." now? . got so that they hardly dared go j ^ ærchapdise , Uimlrary to expec-
Nevertheless the uneventful days -His eye' quickly searched the rodnv-j ^ hjm „e ordered every Hitch of ^ kft tn,itHl„r«e on the 13th and 
would drag, and the nights-well after A few feet to the ugl:1 *a, . d Icanvas spread and wore Ins crew out mall ; two- 'em' was des-
the 8:50 "accommodation" pulled out dow, heavily barred the torn snaue ^ kefping aM hand- constantly on M „„ the Hmma Km-tt 
until H^O,-when the west bound “ex- partly down His £»"<* ^es dfu k captain ol the Nora n^airfs
ore dashed past one might .m well the 8@S PR weighted the latter^ ^ r „>w days out 68» New » wat„ in the , i.-w »

have' Ijeen stationed ttr the middle ot just what he needed. New hope gav ^ winr began blowing a gale ■ wa„ wllPn nvar. tlie , <lose r.f-navt-
-ttie nre-rt Sahara -M ieuM. s» Tom! bun new sUeogth. Inch by IW« < e Ta-kum-in -unl-<he-rnptAin.;la,il vfar Jar-are not ^|f:or wÔiwfHgëTôXlnfleflMI*.**'*"» veirtt- .ww-
said many times. edged himself along the wall to ordered more canvas spread to the prnmlscUmls and where last season Keening Time. - •"**' Mafa *U?

One raw gusty- December night just ^ade. caught the stickbrecze The captain stood or. he ^ dlfRcuU} was experienoed m................ • .--------- :------------------ tesvJk^syM t>«
before the' holidays Tom with mucfyllefth ^ was garter deck shaking his flat, at the ambers „f places, the reverse m Hue - X <rpat small cases prim : , mis new depai!n*t

nhuesure nlted the three rtM-s lulled llf' ll'"1 s,l,',feded lh , V „ : ae.d Ins men-heard him screante,.^ f^tèam-ba»-caused but „ wages
^'".“ZaTTZ unck and torn loose iron, M ilinmy U-.o: ■ , ; w ,„ ilw gab .„ „v,iMe tin ^ WtTndeTti................................. "

rah them down the track, ready to |,e"Zod neirlv under ^h“U ,h ' ' "’k ’ UfJt ” ant’»..«St *ud tried.................
he hauled aboard the baggage car of w"rlird untl1 1,e a John Boston fly 1 HI make >he (ved a sefTous obstacle to aiment Ma u,_ j„ great mam' of these-tuve teen -tmmd-w*

hauled aboard gg the dock He fumed sidew.se ra..^d qui(.k(><1 v,laa„ ..vefUmar, " ^^stiamer on thé fiverV Kirkman ”^ djfltwnM. 1S », . « ***

his head until the stick pointed at m ^ salls to snap “* .“"I ! crossing, 100 miles above Dawson, is and.answ nom careless book or-time iyt ..fllre
hand,, made a terrific eflor o awav. apTevery.moment it looked as (h|i w<)rs, ,,i,uv at present IceepiUg. the aecuunls of employer kn#
it, failed, lost, his balance and leu thf creaking, bending masts j The ftrst l0f seen in the river this prnplott,d .nnenez 'widely, when .com-j send- a-copy «*

-would go by the board. The t'rewj was observed flowing from the am| ^ a ,vsult each man '«eery ; atr to outude Mj» Ai 
... prayed the officers to. intercede w,ttl yyhvte river yesterday morning. 1» bv his own record, and ip some 1,1 ''i,, ,u *L

him, hut lie groaned m ank'>'s ' the capiain. and finally the Hod mate ,‘was BOt M/,yy nor was there any Stanvps t,lng no » it nesses "« ! ------ : ..«aM*
loss. Of time lie I'lotcd up ' w,.,l, forward and asked' the «aptaih grpa, nuantit; pi - 11 The 1‘ellv ,, ,h|., M(il, the wisdom of a Solomon I H)(t' sa I • 's

had 'iopjH'd „ to order tbe canvas taken » ™ rivw were run- . . at' :» 'I'" ! beater Apply Kap»»
The hands marked 11. He couw captaln=,,natched up_a revolver and nillR prc^tlv clear The 'Zealand,an 

reach the pendulum. It must nr sworf he would shoo, the first man ei[ near steambr.at-Slough
Slarted There was still a chance ol tbat tllu(hed a san ^ sh, ,,a< .,vn bn a lut to! -ix hOUfk
more delay Again the striiggie to ^ gegliMi sailor sprang into the )w( ^ (he umr was a|most free The 
regain his feet, harder now because of rjggjng and ^art^ to the top to take (<asca had llkewlSe run foul of a bar

a reef in the main royal sail, but the a^ove sciyirL
down with a a^p,nwii and would have

-difftoutiv -ifi- gett me “6 The Kidora 
do is tied up at Five Fingers for the 

Tbe only l>oats now on the 
addition to the

Zealand an and ('aac*.

}uvv
M-n

the last two voyages __
his troubles to heart and brooded _ alAn*
over them until he thought ol nothing ^ J lx* tUKi» 
else but retrieving his own good 
reputation as à skipper and the good 

of his boat by making, an uh- 
s to Liverpool

The Turkish brigands only require 

$50,009 more in the'way of a ransom 
to allow Miss Stone to return to her 

The civilized powers them-

amusementsPhe hour hand was less than two 
the connection, but bow

J*«I S- HI
. water for M

arrivés^ j|ie standard Theatre
I w

cent ior so***1,,*lffi
Muai»,,His knees werefriends.

selves are largely "responsible for the
days :
r^.emp“1: tiuan-1d Canyon Hi ivname «*rT

fact that such an outrageous circum
stance is possible. If a disgtoy of

- force were occasion,, 11 y...allowed . tp
take the place of finely turned , diplo

matic. phrases the Turk would 
to have a greater respect for the

The Greatest Cast he 
in tiewsenMr. Poster 

of Texas
Whitehorse With No Malt’ #

If
MONDAY, OCTOBtiR 21, 1901._ From

rurfreward.$50 âf?> ‘-'PRHhi 50 PfOPl E ON TRE îî*| ■
GUtATSCHKwg,*

Hecimmig
$his «eel Magwuste

likeL-pay a reward of $bU for in- 
a that will lead to the arrest 
viction ot any one stealing 

copies Of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
Nttgget-front business houses or pri
vate residences, where same have £een 
left bv our carriers. -*=

KLONDIKK NUGCJKT.

comene w 
format: 
and

home. S »wl 0
t«#r-western powersj

MANY CA5ES he^'V-
Were it not for the fact that the 

railroad is not in operation it .would 

be possible to order goods from Van 
couver or Seattle and secure delivery 
,yet before the glggf pf pavlgation

The
on trial r«:'.r. ,r3i

<4 tbf « <>***#
BE CLOSELY INVESTI 

OATED
The steadier Hating ts hard and-

fast on the rocks a short distance ij6m 

Vancmrver, and although, the. .pass
engers and cargo* have-beety saved, Jl , 

that the contrary might very 1

rdSHOULD

Id b
CHAMPION

rm$d
‘nÜSHER

I-'rank l.esiber^i 1
apBffars
easily have been the case. Following 
so closely the wreck ol the Islander, 
this latest disaster must strengthen 
in the public mifid the conviction that 

steamship

/

Chas. M. Bell Left Today lor 

Outside Visit.
A thatthe coining train He was not over- 

fund of ’work, but this meant the 
stopping of the express, 'the latest 

newspapers and good reading for 
era! days. To signai the express 
an event.

----- —I, « IffMr Chas. M. Bell, after a sojourn 
of three and a half years in 
Klondike was a passenger for the 
outside on the steamer Nora today 

past Mr. Heir

mthe Skagwaÿ-Vancouver 
service in not what it. should be 
In the early days of the Klondike 

conceivable kind of

the sev-
was heavily to. the floor 

The bodHy pani
lhUYim\ nothing Wwas

j.. jm\ IV P*Taking a last look at the lights, he 
entered the station and slan>med the. 
door after him as if to bar out the 

of tiie dripping outside 
the hotel 

out long before ^he wind 
in the wires, the red light

For nearly two years 
has carried the Daily Nugget,- to 
Grand Forks and Eldorado, during, 
whiph time he has traveled as many 

risks involved was taken, and more ^ more H11fPS as any one man in the
Yukon: Alternating with Mr. Grosse,

stampede, every|| pressed into servite for the 
No thought of the

«Mor aft was 
Skàgway voyage loneliness 

world. The-Fast light in >-

\ if You Pay 
I In Gold Dust U>„,

ShfiirV

Meat
as the result ol good fortune than
from any other cause, the mmtber of his partner, he never missed a trip 
iro 1 1 r. , . , • during the extieme weather of last
accidents was comparatively leur wjn)er_ whph.jt was considered a risk

_____ Noridercript tubs which never should ^ el(her ,,ian beasi 1“ venture
have been allowed to pass out of a ()Ul for motr than a few minutes at" 
Imrbor plied to and from Skagway, a time Mr. Bell is a partner ,n the
lining the pockets of their owners or Bonanza News Co. at the «*»

j f . „ ot the moSt thriving mdustrtes-et
charterers with gold, and miraculous- lwgy burR;

4 jemauung on top of the water ^ rfa(:h|ng Seattle, Mr. Bell JOB
Out of this situation grew the feel- ^ met ,iy his mother from Hurting 

ing that the passage is perfectly ton, Kansas, and together 'thev will 
sale for any class of boits or for .visit various point*/Tin the Pacific

coast, reaching their home ,n the .Sun-
any kmd. of seamen------- „OWer state about Ohnstmas While

More recent events have proven the he jg a<ay his brother “Pouley" 
contrary to be the case. The splen- wjj, take charge of his route and 
did steamer Islander has been totally business,
wrecked-a large" number ot precious "Mr Bell expects to return over the 
lives and several huudryd ^thousands £ SK Hitl"

of dollars of treasure were lost.
Now, withi>4 icw weeks, copies the j 

news yiet the Hating is on a rock 
and'the fact that her passengers also 
were not lost seems due in a large 

measure to good fortune.
From all the circumstances it ap

pears that there must be something 
wrong in the system of steamship 

service which prevails on the coast.
There must be a lack ot discipline on 
the* boats or a lack ol capability 

among the men by whom they are 

officered.

AT S15 .

You Will Cornell 5 

Ahead

-had gone ■gar vj*4in*d - w
howled
blinked and flickered—

of all the God for§Ati£nM—
his growing weakness Nearer 
i.c.sic! bO etipt t6 1 hv mut lohltiss tod 
y t„,.l nt ins head Would start it . __

"My God t" he _ suddenly, cried 
“Why didn't .1 think of it before ’’ Is 
there still time And seizing the 
heavy brass disk at the end of the 
pendulum : in his teeth lie raised his 
head "affd actached it.
* The rod, freed of its heavy weight.
Uiwung rapidly back and forward, im- 

" ,g the hand onward at a greath TWO LONE 
bed rate of speed His. eyes 1 ” V 

fuliitwing the minute hand He

✓ note hardbut was
but httto“Well,

- The door opened sudd»hfy x -M4 
men stepped into the 
hv a third.! "X.. 

o Ha nets tip — qiiiiSiT’ the foremost

criesl. ____ * \
/In less than two minutesxTom was 
bound, gagged: and lying helpless be
hind the partition in the baggagè-xyid

»gh «d lmcaptain brou|ht him 
shot through the thigh- The_lright- 
ened 'rrew--—■rushed at him and 

bound him. but hv

Kpl WW
room, followed lb■ tell good El 

lem'll
overpowered and 
this time Tt was too late 
went dowii, carrying the captain and 
most of the men, and only.a few man
aged to unship a lifeboat and escape,

winter
river in Iowa Creamery Butter tThe ship Nora are-

#the Flora, 
headed up, and the Ora and Emyff . 
Kiu.tt en route tn Dawson Stuttered 

between here \and

L. A. MASON, Agaflt. Second *’«"«•
iffiesi ante wai

lea1
along the river 
Whitehorse are about a dozen scow», 
but none ate aground lirai' It® 

been experienced during the past

of the room.
“He’s safe. Where’s Jim ?” asked 

the man who had spoken before,
“ Down to the sidin.y came the 

“Set the white light."
The door closed quickly after them 

Out of Tom’s bewilderment and con
fusion came the question, What did it 

Robbery ? "There was noth- 
, .mg worth the risk at the station,

tion and a good time, and there is no j ^ ^ nwn had gone 
doubt but that his trip will be a 

He carries "with him

ijld *'”»i

iteod «boni
pel

1HUAWV . -,
WOUKINOMW’
LUNCM. WKI l' 
HÏFM

increa

LINEBRIATES TANUARO 
FREE READING, writ
ing, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER RUOflS.

have
few da>s. O. la-ing the twit about . 
the mouths ot tiie liver tributaries. 
But little freight remains at White
horse. the warehouses being practi
cally bare. The Nora upon her re
turn to Whitehorse wilt go into w-tnt- 

the foot of I>ebarge.

s Tile t jti it(tiwt-were
could see it"'ihQVe, and the hour iiand * 

ing along. Tom' s j 
He sank toi

•; lw 4KtA»V#t>answer.
Yes, it was q 
strength was goingxtast Gathered in Between Saturday 

and Monday.
his knees and rolled ovbtmi the floor i 
but his eyes .were fixed on that hand

I■ V

1mean ? In.at
reai 11How long would it take to 

11: If, ■> Closer and closer it x
"1 lav me down in peace to sleep" w quarl,rs at 

. - ! was the refrain that doubtless- rani same berth she has -oceupied yvery
|\ow it touched the iron connec ifitel. ,h(, miad Alex Martinez 1»*'"" tetio# I The 

and moved slowly past ito The alarm X" and (rompu.d him »« woo I feUowilMC ls- a tm, of her ..paaawMffiW
had .been sounded,, but there were !?,, h lhf xldewalk. For gen- ( , b, Ml< V,
minu.es nr.f béfdre-B.B would a rr-imllX,k the Martmez’s have i - H UM

He strained bis ears to v _, 1 wn "TamoitK the oldest and twt;Mra yaeer Mrs Hepwortii, Oe-irge 
sHgbtest sound- .nom o 1 t lamlkes ot SK. Augustine, but ,lI Vbdtey Ted Stone. Bessie Stone. 1>.
storm was all that he could hear oN%e family ot the Ma(Ue ConstaW,. Cole, fmporal

M,ument--a message ( himwti when he laced Magistrate Ma- k,abh| Constable llrock. Ç I»
, th : 1 wenty-*ix bad j s P ' vaulav . from the lonesome’box .thisl yjcKav Jack Box Captain BRgiw,

0,1 to “ v>B« was 1» ......... up the road-,1 ^ lnafilsttate  ̂ „ J W Jem M

the hands wmuld not happen again and *k*| worthy and'.M. GestiW., 
heartily endorsed the wish. A fine o 
$5 and costs and $3 for hire of a I

-
taihNl..The White Pass & Yukon

British-Yukon 
Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

n
"Set the white light." That meant

the express would not stop. __
"DoWn to the siding " The blind 

siding, an eighth ol a mile beyond 
| the station by the sand hill !—It 
ended in the gravel bank 

The terrible truth flashed across his

MM thenKi pleasant one 
several small vials of Klondike gold 
to exhibit to his friendsit T%» mti r

7» trd -t!•URIWtM" "Cllflffi*!—rBig Nome Nngget
News of August 31 prints

afac simile of the biggest nugget ever |mjnd He turned cold. Great beads 
found in the Bluestone country Hi, motgture stood out upon his lore- 
was picked up out of the stuiceboxes j bpad Twenty-six, with its living 
August 31 on No 2 Alder < rw?l' j freight , wis to be switched
owned by Mike Sullivan atid °“s siding at fiill speed. must now be 11:18
Seiflert, both old Dawsomtes It I As horror oi, it rushed upon him taiCulate the time since 
weighed 17è ounces and is valued at | Tom strained at the cords that bound 1 tarted

-te
•StUdrti" “

Tbe Nome ■HRSTM t*
A fl.h, AUweat w:«Nr«r>eew*l,M$l

"IuImmhm"
•• m I 

KtN" i

i#V-

Hofi Con-

‘ I •» g ijI
Wtel %» IM Best lest» m4 A—4 In** *•* 

h BfilUYO
Qm'\

Tom i 9 U9L
Mgrft-Y N Co .tzaffi*—»e. t. ha*m»s.

Gee'I Mgr W.H.AY R *4 M4 tiw
their wild race, but his !

[ him hand ainHootr with-w strength hey m!mi was a chaos—of—mad tilonjLhjdid 
dreamed he possessed. H was 

The work had been done 
He looked quickly at the clock 

29 minutes more the 
As he turned the

PWfarteti aWhat Worried Him.
>»>»»»»*•>•*•>*****

r 6. uwsott, w
$308. and w*•“-jy..Tie ■wratiimtg-hw iw id with his -

Strookum house was iinpi»*d R A ; penholdetXtiid seemed to tie in nr»-. ! 
Futguson paid S5 and coataj Saturday i xideraye. doiHk about, something. j 
morning tor 1iemg drunk and disor- -My wife-'s aYs.the ^vtsliww. . and j 
derly Instead of- sobering up as be-; ^rtting to UerXhe exptamed 
eatje him under yt.be circumstances, he | *• -Welt t ” retutuedXlie cab,et ijn-

, , ,... came -iiack-" down tywu and al rnu-e- .............................Xx
“Stop 26 hold up at Dyke s sidibg prtK.eeded to fan $ ember pd &A

r®* ™*“ B“ ' W/ the track ! ci>r,t> mtn * «•mr'%.the pouring bl[ I tea her I am lonely and alKthat. 
lhe red light ttasneo. UE-.UW ------~y miîre hootch This morning a fine ot ^ nftt^jbe sympathetic -Mid'cbme

and2h. with k a noisy grinding «I M(| aBd fotU was imposed. ^ Far-! ^ ^be first tram.” - ^
Whe,-!s and many ^ ^ ^ guson pa,d u m préférée-uv wmk-; K
Lufwben^sldTnTwas reached noth m« days at hard labor . getting Hun. /eiy -derma
mg wa-s found but the open switch Mow the Dead Act. th^Tm*that. baV it s IHMf

that meant death an ^ uc »«>n \ Llve persons have feigned death ^ niake ^ suspieimm, and thee
the eflbrt wa-s rh* -P^MPEet» and--------  i with roarveloùs exac tness, but wbee i rom< Mck <• the test time
MS- — 4- -rneiie 7«m betiesa,that M*Aa r”0?? tte dead feign BH or sqem to feign i ■ -n.-ivago IVwi. " ------- —•—

strength wasted, add time lost but he only pointed to the clock And ,||f ,h(, spe6tacle lB ^ grew some as 4*
. Al*iB h®, '°°ked Vt the dirck-onja d <an weU „ imagmed Not long ago

-- not* T Z! the — °W- ' ‘ «™rtery wM-the some ot[ toe <dd htiw ot tin
n,. * f|.tk tron wley Magazine. __________ a, wend a wedding ts evet has been Nugffl r,VMÜ, the lact that «a -he

tJ^thSmde of the partition caught winter Fuel. wttoesaed. A young grt ^ : t*tb day <d Grtobee. two year» ago
message. Ktom 56 to 75 men alt busy at bw>B betiothM dted on the eve ol bet Saturday, toe l,Vite steamer Bur^e 

, ___  , _______ . . , in maniage, and her friends decided thaï xmad, aB eflorl to pnaaed a lew mil»
7 , TTheT^v drains wrnrd “on" ln **** '•» “* ‘-te.ven.ng hand ol lip lJw yeW<in v, tend c

. front i>i the i > Pfc ^ de*th her. r..trr$Aiçe must take place »„ hmir hASH|- A v% %\.«h w*->
Forty-four minutes J; raR. and placing d Z The wedding ceremony was ^formed d_c ,Ioni stewait. '

U 30. AOUWI***^1 w me yam, prov.ded. ol at - y, r-de ^ ihe pave, and after,
free»* lh the maInage tbe body iras returned

■ to the coffin and lowered to its long 
I resting place

"vraçoTi
What if Bill did mpt arrive in season ’ | 
He rolled over on his face and waited

The situation calls for investigation 
—and for an investigation that will 

reach the root ol the matter. In
vestigations which are dominated by 
the steamship companies themselves 
accomplish nothing, and only confirm 
the belief in the public niind that 
many things are purposely kept hid- 

■ den. .-j_

rgbwit th-
Mb and tw

Pioneer drug jStb” never 
useless, 
well.
—10:41 In

We fit glasses

♦»»»»*♦♦♦»*»♦*♦»♦ for thé worst 
The door burst 'o£en 
“Hello, where are you?" It

FEED, PROVISIWV,!Sr

m pacific
Coast
Steamship

train would he due. 
knot* of the-, gag. pressed into the luu* vi>u* 

Bearing heavily 
them, unmindful of the pain, be 

his head, forcing hiw chin

was led- toTHIRD AVCNUC
FOOD

back of his head 4 tfKA :
•ay If All Stored m the New Tw# Story •*#*■ 

Cell end Get Frieee l« Oeaetitiee
■* ' 11111 ** i***1

]•< upon 
moved
downward. They gave. They moved 
Again he tried and again, until at 
last the handkerchief slipped to his

, » . to#
m■ ,x

There needs to be a rattling of old 

bones and a weeding out ol incom
petents and drunkards, and the sooner 
this takes place the better for the 
safety ot the lives and property of

v;■ Co. neck » w, » . | TBI AiMlfreub **'

w 311 /■ lot

9T d |J x Iilun-d V n »»« 1. j(

From .......... . f
XX lWS*fTl*«fi»S50 Cent* Up. .. w« »,.««*«*•

- Bill' 
But his voice was

"Help. help' Townsend'
Help!" he cited 
lost in the/mocking bowl of the wind

rpüri. *
t ,L

I * Mpjot 1NÜ Wv. Affords » Èomplttto 
Coastwiser service. ib« » ’ 168*4*- f- g A d

tt.iûA » fi
Covtii'iux

people who are compelled to Uayel Ra WaShingtOH

up and down the coast. 1 ” ’
California, 

Oregon and Mexico.

Two tears Ago.
MfifiM26

1* -trad.THE DIFFERENCE 
An' article on toe development ofe;:

> theatrical entertainments in Dawson 
issue of I

*** * mwy*telegraphic, 
"Twer tv-six 20 minute.' late." 

"Thank odd, a delay !"

his ear—aOur boats are man tied by the 
west skillful navigators.

' the Nugget illustrates the progress Exceptional Service the Ruk .. .
the town has made in the way of

^»»» >»*»•* ■»»*»**»**which appeared in a recent

-•TfiiOC LINES
•»***»* 4w»
H v.

•m ■
»•*•«<* m bis

THE ORR 6 TUKEY CO!!»•20 The train, due at
not arrive until 11 SO Townsend re-| eflurse the river 
lirved him at 11. “Too late ’ Tooj winter At present it looks as 
late !" rushed through his mind as though a freshet is more to t* feared

he gtared *t

7.! All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Peasengern

lurnisliiug the public with clean, re

spectable amusement.
The class of entertainment ottered in 

Dawson theatres in 1991-08 would 

scarcely admit of detailed description

in a newspaper. It was based upon TC, C T
an appeal to the lowest instincts, and L A I t 3 1

j arrivals

i ting- me in
ck that the boat could make no 
Ulway at ail and was ■ ompeited to 

back hetere reaching Klondike

tbe river was
i 4-1TO ciaaKD mut Dally reek war «esdaya.l

to HtMtkk b«»r (i

eel »«*»»«••V IB *9**

5t*c4o*î*4v .
fit! ' - .

Saturday the aietiuty r .huwe* 
] 42 degrees above zero, and there «

......S'
omet a. c co. évitaiae*AA ccara _

^WOOOOOOOOOOO—**000*8—**
tv. ptmi ,-tl

MMM

WE CAN SURPRISE YOU ON pg f Theoo trace ol ate in the riret 
Yukon never pays any .titeev.Hi 
precedents . \

Y
naturally could not survive alter the

hi * wr .. . mUtoHtcN 
Cdeploet —

refinements ol life began to appear.
From that tune until the preaent | « 

there has been a gradual change until S 

the local theatres are presenting I 
attractions which in every renpect are / wy aai

worth; of pu him patronage. -----—I i
Dawson’s growth from a frontier S 

to a metropolitan city S 

is indicated by nothing so well as by < 

the quality of entertainment now ^ 
presented at the various local th*a-

Hsppy I bought.
.Aunt Hannah—What niakes 

look so ad tonight, Frederick ’ 
PLfeederitk-Only think of it. Auntie ? 
j j"I can» away from . .Carrie toaigM p
\ ; without asking if she loved am.--------
/4 Aunt Hannah—Bui she has toM 

and tinte

v.«a«ei*
-»:.<te_.t"1 row M W as l* 

—•that «No One Can Touch Us On Price Qr ftnality.
FUR CAPS!

' HOSE. Extra Heavy.
WITTS,

► HOODS,
^Stors....

oolf nose, need

Kidortdey 
v.oid a*_inow

t SL5*FUR MITTS! FUR COATS! 6 ■ve?l* vm —i

■SR. , she loves you ti 
i Frederick—4lh, yen. 
so tonight the fits* ol the 
but I always agfc bar when 
away There’s oae (Mag I can eke. 
I’ll write her a long letter before 1

Youi»; y R.ende
toa SARGENT ê PINSKA

THE OUTFITTERS.

. Ill SECOND AVENUE, -1 Moot’■ Opposite S.-Y. T. do. V.
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PEOPLE WE MEET.1er, so the house was pried up and :
rolled from over It, but no bodies | 
were lound The stench arose from | 
the blood that had accumulated dur- j 
ing the winter. With but two excep- !

.. t-ions the descriptions of the wounds1 
Crested Some, of the Darkest on y,p bodies was the same. All were 

History of Kansas. ! naked except an undershirt.- A hole

about, an inch in diameter was crush
ed through into the brain on the 
right temple, and the throat was cut 

Wardered Their Quests for Few two-thirds around and t» the neck 
Dollars and tfle Clothes bone. In the back room was lound a 

1 small hammer with an octagon face 
and a long, tough hickory handle :

_ This had been the instrument of death,
Twenty-eight years ago Kansas, in- Everything indicated that tfië manner 

Md the whole country, was shocked of killing had been about as follows : Thomas Upton .does_not do things 
^ the discovery of the Bender quir-' "When the victim entered the front by halves, and everyone also knows

Hats In House of Commons.
Speaker Denison it he saw a .mem

ber wear any unwonted headgear * 
other than the regulation tall hat 

■ Woufd send lor him and- point out the 
irregularity* In these days a billy
cock hat has frequently been seen in 

particular quarter of the house, 
and the innovation is tolerated What 
Speaker Denison would have said or 
thought if he had spen a few straw 
bats in the extremely hot weather of 
last session the writer cannot venture 
even to conjecture.F-

A reference to hats recalls that 
'curious custom which prevails, that j 
when a member wishes to interpose 
with a point of order after the ques- 

! tion has been pet from the chair he "
’ must speak “covered." 
casion Mr. Gladstone wished to speak 
ill this way, and, as he never brought 1 
a hat into the houspr-he was obliged 
hastily to borrow- a^hat It happened 
that the hat which he borrowed be
longed to his then solicitor general, j — 
Sir' F Herse hell . (afterwartf the lord 
chancellor), and it proved to be far 
too small Jtrr Mi Gladstone's head 
He was unable for sotqe time to ad
dress the house owing to the shouts: 
of laughtri which - appetfkanoe call
ed" TTirili -"-TThihI 1 Wut d".

mm iim liftIl EOT fill! * Thawing The Best :| 
Hydraulic Pipe |

EVERY ONE GUARANTEED
AT THE

«
<

Points*» - ■*
- 2On the Rolling Deep Is a Very 

Pleasant One.
Madt el Stay Belt Steel

*
« lone

Winter,vOT Ltd. *«♦ Dawson Hardware Co.,
* Stem. Second Ave. Phene 38 MT, Oewt 4th St. A 3rd **•
t*i*#9**4Hr**4***4***#* * ******

■ V ♦

I1Erin One of the Best Furnished and 
Equipped Yachts Afloat—Stored 
With Luxuries.

Icessity in 
lectssity « 
iu ibis „v 
nilingly.

Paltry
jR Which They Were Dressed.

1 Photo Supplies1 WHERE THE‘lu 0T.

X '
K very one is fully aw ate thatSir YUKON ROLLSRG, -I!>\ for ^msteorsilbd

\ïpràfessionjds.
\ COWPl imi STOCK

y
’•

"ir*Oq one oc- ;The «ender murders have few room, he was invited to take a seat ’ that thjs ,f ,sprCia|l uue rept,ding; 
i. -a mit nsrallels in history. and warm A chair was placed for ,, , , ,
| ' Tl* series of monstrous Crimes was him back of the stove .Thus he wa!i T**tmg, which is a princely luxury 
f e(imniitt#d in the midst of a peaceful, facing the north with the back of his 18 he conducts it. His outlay on 
! uppy and prosperous country neigh- head against the thin partition and ; both Shamrocks has been something 
l inrirood Human blood was spilled ! flush with the west side of the , door enormous and he has not stinted ex-
| *3 eater for a few paltry dollars or in the partition. Then the murderer penditure on the steam yacht Erin,
| (vf[1 for so small a price as the poor would step to the back door and look the name of which is atredy familiar
I Nothing worn by the murdered travel- up and down the road a mile from the fact that in the races in

—s either way. Finding the coast clear, which Shamrock T sailed Idr. the
Benders drifted into Labette he would step back, take the hammer America’s cup two years ago the Erin 

f^K-euiily, from whither no one ever and from behind the partition admin- was very much in evidence as the ves- 
in the spring of 1872 and istet through the doorway ,i icinl'te :#j which Sit Th'.inaT' Lipton en- 

JJETyx* sought and entered a govern- blow on ÎKë victTn?s- temple a TiUÎëXërtained hjs agents.
S».i jnÿhomestead a lew miles out from above and in front of the right ear Well, it is Shamrock II now, but it
Kt* town of.Cherryvale They chose As the vWtim sankTn a heap the body is y* shme Erin, the same floating

bit of prairie land in a narrow was pulled back until the head came 6ote| ^,e game.miniature sailing pal- 
along which ran the main trav j over the aperture, then the throat j app^ an(j while experts have dilated 

road leading from Fort Scott„ was cut, ’lie blood flowing into the on ^ grace and beauty of both
I' Mission and other points to cellar hole. — - Shamrocks the Erin has come in for

OTHIE *rs. r,m. The Indications for Late Closing ; 

Are Ocod.
44*4

\me.
/ ■ \f}Y / -| At etçht d’Vlock two x^ars ago on ;

1? #» moraiaf , erf Uif*ÏSrd of this j 
month, two days La.ter than today, j 
tbê Kt Lrasrd to mow m vh< N ukort ] .-
n_ front o; Dawson iud remained \
• lui a" u dat :t‘t • hr mine •

Last ytiki ïii t o>T<w k t>h tlie

of I t r “ IHW*1 Alt' If j ‘ yF

/

yBeginning on
Monday, (w • Vf i 7803 J :

.//lest Cast Ever
t Dawsw; —

U : V* JJ!
r >T-r -R r> m:lennan again until the altev ••<»« uf the 17!h ■

: of last Max 
. Today there n" icv in the Yukua-l»- 

at ttawsi-R nor lia- 'here beer thi-- 8

„i
ON THE STAGE. 

HEAT SCENIC EFFt OLDr BOYS FkN »l Nartai Ottawaj\ND GIRLS■%/%

6M2flum»Éwthere likely to he until|lall, nor ■
mercury goes down several dev rrs 

1 lower than it has yet been Tttoi 
i who wagered money several weeks ago 

Lhat. lhe river would Gone before ____
âeewewtM i « * MiwddW

• id ■■■ U war L.'---
g

. | grees belovr zero eWrv night. There iu{# _ .. . - .
a \ery strong probability that they \ f Biy CIt-Y iVl 8l*K0t J 

mil lose their money • ltt , „ . - -■« > ■«rtl»; .
iiW-HJ1MO- -*y- ÙÔU- tin latest- tm-f-ir..'.; - nî.ïïX -r-t r.-ëSirrr o. .

do —i within 5 é
- ■ knowledge of vpbtte ni.ffr'Wes In !»'•* j- ' ........... ........ ............ _ - 

when 'It was ..pen .i.til VoxemSFf ^ BOTSUVT t CO . - Pr4pa
lUb or IM'h, and that .ear tiw t.r>!
«I ish ice wiu kotkxwKte w ’*
tm Novetttlier 2nd, atter which date 
the weather ".turned very coM .11

Vtanv i.Iter, of bets art- being t»â*tfwant" COM)lu.)* 4 AtKMAK — A4-
!>•«. A. U .

IS'

inning the fatt 
iagistrate Mar 

involving dj 
than wagè-ei 

I under a ret* 
ion council e 
s ordinance^ 
Macaulay’! co 

Ine time alter 
department, -

Many tof the immediate neighbors a share 0, atte„tion altogether ineig- 
PP office. and residents ol adjacent towns had njfcant wfl0n thlnks 0, the role
pp, bouse was divided by a thin almost miraculous escapes from death |t ,, as ()cm horilq, of the 
ikard partition, and underneath the at the hands of this fiendish family, gjr Thotnas Lipton.

gar part was dug a cellar about four but perhaps the most remarkable The ,.>(n was ,ormer]y the Aegusa 
Tft deep, which had mo stairway, but escape was that of a young man Itam-J^ became sjr Thomas Lipton.s
W could ** entered by a traPdoor ed lJeed' <>r. more familiarly Happy , shBrU ^,,ore shamrock 1

The Jack who lived l-herryvak Pates- ■ for the umted SUtos He
1 room wàs fitted with rough ; mg the Bender 4>lace- one day. he, dutv-to
- and contained a smalt ^ a sea borne for pimself and his

-.■su•£—>............ ... - "■»- i a”.:1;:,- r£z
■ qtiul. groceries were for sale within She soon engaged him in conversation ‘ A f IU!’t
9 „i that entertainment could be had and enticed him to a seat on the P*rformed the same duty for the new
9 to man or beast. ‘The road ran with- fatal bench A few moments later he shamrock and now floats gracefully

I «tie»' feet Of the front door, and it heard a shrill, peculiar cough from the m New York waters The Erin is
m igefcratood that the Benders did doorstep, and twm travelers rode upf?611 feot tong with about 30. feet beam

^itt i thriving business with the and dismounted Simultaneously he and varr,es a complement of 40 men at thp station, ahd with: the High 
i ® i.y farers who were constant- felt a peculiar, undulous motion as of Most of the crew are English to the landers’ and Milton bands playing al- ^
1 çamjto and fro Something lightly and swiftly brush-i core. but there are aboard the yacht ternately such old favorites as "Home
J Hjjfj/h '----- persons in the fain- ing past behind the curtain This three ( ingalese, who act.as assistant Swpet jj,"Auld 1 tug Syne"

I 1 >(kenrderers, two men and two way the fatal hammer already started stewards, and a Greek boy, who was and ..jj0yS nf the Old Brigade."
mM. Old man Bender was a (1er- on its murderous mission When arrest- Picked, up by Sir Thomas on the Isle marched along the main street to the

could not Speak a word of ed -by the old woman’s signal of Crete and who rejoices in the abil- fai|. Ktound.s XÏÏ the stores and Î
Reed accompanied the two men on «y to speak eight languages gag% ah(j ,ll(,tlws welcoming the old

The Cingalese servants are a queer ^0yS and gjrjs were strung across the
-.pend the night on his return. He looking trio, and their headgear is 8treetji it varipti intervals ■ The pro-
arrived at Bender place the following marvelous, exciting much comment cessj-on was viewed hÿ thousands^ol

ed enough of English to attend store evening, and soon after two of his when they landed on United States ,, who cheered atijl .passyd greet- ------""—
-ihteame Kate Bender, the only Triendk ed route to Independence drew soil tedded .they- are followed ahotrt-^^-—.^ oTr- a^ftfeceraVTIfe< >l»t ' 4hf first ^ tew*--ot-tm* drives f , d lvo„1 .,
lAugkter of the old couple. She spoke up to the door. He announced that by the Staten Island small boy, who de movp(1 im 0n arrival at the 'hem south You may find a c.a.shj Ml.at as P P b>
j iSty good English, which indicated he wished to send a message home by marvels much at the picturesque man- ,r0UBds where nearly 1 sootl people 'literally covered alive with (hem one mamma a y u •

l«t the family had long been resi- them, which Kate by every means in ner in which- their Jet black tresses wprp as^embled tllP „guers of the To- day and deserted the next it a.frost features
TllM'AV*ta "I America despite the inability her power endeavored to prevent him are dressed With their hHTëombs ronto and Hamilton old Boys were hits i","vrned Mystwions Iml-.. httk.

! the patents to talk English Kate from doing. He insisted, however, and queer costumes they might -ea«ly condllctpd t<1 the bawl "stand They a"wrak ""Ms ani ' - Urn,, asked /s.
nt anywhere from 25 to 30. and and thus again h,s life was saved masquerde as g.rls were it not for w„ heartily welcomed by Vres.dent 1»)t .^Woo’Fd atr ?'*'**" - wCè^ thev'”-ChiCA*o Tmws-if-2*
SNiearance was not unattractive. Hhe+ioon after Kate became strangely their mustaches, which, albeit by no Himler ,lf thf vgriciiliural s«iety sw‘t"iners How they manage to Van-J
IK good features, steel gray ryes, cold and distant, and lie retired to mea„s luxuriant, - are sufficiently in' actlÈ. ,r , Hax1rto J Milton tist> 80 «>nlPlf'elV a,ld M> suddenl> ,,rrui ____________________
ltill head of wavy, yellow, hair and sleep in the rear room About mid- evidence to show masculinity. If one and D Rt)ta.rteim president ..i the uay’ more- how W** lo mttkv The Pacific Cold Storage Co has
*0d about 5 feet 8 inches in height night a wagon drove up to the door ÿjj,, aboard toe Erin properly spon- Halton Historical Society the long lourney 1<J tbe tar s‘m,h arr perfectly insulated chambers regu-

Ighe circumstances which resulted in The old man went out and conducted soredi he is sure of a hearty welcome ' ' puzzles naturalists have not yet l*vn |ated by steam and oilers the finest
and cannot fail to hg properly im- Rail SMoting. able,to solve t warm storage in Dawion

pressed by the splendor of the yacht 
Without doubt the most beautiful

t ■ence, the seat of the United
Have Great Re-Union and Rally 

at Milton, Ontario.
m !». xr *^V5V- iüüX«>

'Pfct-i- vli
Milton, Sept 27—Halton county 

old.„tmys and girls were present tit- 
large numbers at this, the second and 
closing day of the Agricultural So 
ciety's annual lair. The dial ton Old l 
Boy» of-Toronto, wtllr their wives,- 
daughters and lady friends, to the 
numlxii of nearly 300, .and accolii- _ 
panted hv the Highlanders' bund and 
two pipers, arrived on a special train 
from the city .during the afternoon 
They were joined at the station - by !
100 members of the Hamilton Halton

*PATBONS OfTHI *

\e floor of the rear room

*it •71,t Lenbery’s f|R
i value lo trad 
iound and are wü 
thy the owner at

l!} '■M K^Pin .
j ~! mi

PROFESSIONAL CARO*

VAWVtA*\//py of Gnetzman's Sen 
ide friends. A corn*
istory of Klondike, 
news stands Price ?!

VV today that the river will not close !
before November 12th -

uUlllDf -* ''
i 1 PATTI LLO A H1DL4 Y - Aihuaao*.

-ssn .'„rrTA*T’.,^r».dir*'\
.^-Latest improved 
ir. Apply Nugget cl, 
_______-

It Needs It.
to have à life saving sta- 

• j ciftn for The purpose of pulling off 
ivivors frhm rtf fated vei.srls whwh 

have the misfortune to T» wrecked on !

7
f/y socitritu____________

rtlF, HHHU AM H.MMUKICATtOW I’k'
lia.». 1 No. 7* A F. A A, H
wiU- OA a*»J «-1 si0.-01,.,. '-.-U. MUAIVU

1 -I.nley "1 or I*-' '• ,r s;t.vv *
j. a ix>naM>. .

Ncm#

mm
English He was a morose and sav- |

-ed man, who seldom spoke,' WiwlR^l»mmWirfnwTK|r~MMl 
even in his own tongue His wife 
•u also German, but-she had master-

At Shaw’i , 
Meat Mark*
Enin Vi'aq li fàt l«i

Sear Bank 8.8. Ai

its wind-swept—xml—Ifthosjntabte 
•hôte* Congre-, ha- appt.. pria ted 
$2boil for the purpose iJOSEPH Pe.BURKE x

SCHlUINQ^i

coftti. m ami Bitifte mm
Not VTslbte to the Eye. 4r

- run une rjjotcE branbs

Wines, liquors & Cigars
hrothei I ok ^

ATBetter
F. S. DUNHAM’S< oarse

CHISHOLM'S SALOON. tni unity onocch
Caeaae tad Ave and 6th St.iK Avenue. To* C ■»»<**. FW 1

i-r
I STATIONERY.WALL PAPER

Cox & Goes,
A FULL LINE

RARY ' 
VORKINOMAN’5 . . 
JUNCH, DINNER AN* 
IEPRESM8IBNT BOONS.

Cox ft does,the owner and his team to the barn, 
and soon after Reed heard a heavy 
blow followed by a scream, then a 
rain of blows in rapid succession. 
Kate arose and came to his bedside,

lb discovery ol these crimes were : 
"In April, 1873, Dr. York, a prom- 

»Mit physician ol Fort Scott, started 
to visit his brother, Hon A. M 

Dr. York

17*.telephone 17». Coe. 2nd end 2nd. T(Cor. 2nd and 2nd.

doetzman's Magnificent.

From late spring to early fall 
every marsh in Southern Ontario is 
literally alive with rails, chiefly

■

:apartment of the Erin is toe central 
. central -salon. Its walls are hung

butte feigned 8Ie*|, Atbrpaklast wtUv pa„UilHgs w both- water oalors *°***l. rovertoriKis rail shooting is A
next morning she asked hi,, if he had ^ ^ ^ ^ fuzthet adurntd with sport with which Canadian gunners
slept well,, and he replied ,n the o( crowaed teads, priwces are, f fancy, tolerably unfamiliar

ijwt the night with a farmer friend affirmative, saying be. bad not. waken- ,lneesW8 ^,*,1 in autograph..“7® Ravenspur in Toronto Mar. j
Ik next iiioriimg he was met on the ed once during tbe, night. A moment M„ul. remarkable cabinets R*'18 are such retiring creatures that
wd not a great way from the Bend- later lie heard the noise of some heavy , , . . r. . i the ordinary gunner seldom sees them.• firm, and that was toe last *rn of Instrument striking the floor, and old 'Vf° ' J , Thev seldom fly, and when started
Bralive When his brother waiTre-1 man Bender came from behind the XVI style, he doors being ^intefl 
Wtd missing, Senator York com- screen and joined him at table Thus. pastoral ucepes Among
te*»d to move heaven and earth to ' a third time his hfe was saved by h,s ■«» ? art and vllue ln"
M him Day after day he searched I prudent, replies c owd- ™ ,thrs‘' “binets ,s * speclu*"
tea clew, but learned no more of What became of toe Benders was “ real ,rlah Pottery 
pn than the fact that his brother never discovered, but it is plobahlc < Thomas Lipton prizes above all the
|w teen seen at a certain spot in toe that they returned to Germany or continental master pieces he possesses

went to some South American ebun- *s adorned with the typical Irisli
I flower and was presented by the 
niaker to the Shamrock’s owner 

On toe mam deck of ,tbe Erin is toe 
j music room, where many a jolly even- 
j ing is spetit. The ; chief attraction

here is an automatic piano which cost | ^ v ,, -, ... ,, Hwhich literally swarms in the inatsh-iieai ly $1 ll^u. .Siy, Thomas is very ! , ,__ _ _ ’ -----—4-
, . . . ,7__ l es at certain seasons The V trgima ;

: lend of this instrument and often j v ; and !
to the depot and The Few Men In Country Will plays upon it, managing toe stops for ™ ‘ * f h |

^ a north bound train, buying Work Th^ W.nter l"“d and *'«* -ns.derahte fta-1 « ' y|. ,ud co,„ilHin
fckets for llumlmtdl No further m Vtosuwn UaUuo uiaislas They aUl

________ ►h™ was taken of the event until! Although there are at present fewer Naturally one would expect to fmd ' . . j
'te team was nearly starved, when it people on the various creeks of the wall a yvght well supplied in the way ! r” ' 1 ,,

"illM“ ■ taken care of district than at any time since the 0, eaLib^ and drinkables, and YlCVSrxl,!

“à week or more after this occur-1 m ruig of 1898, on account of the re- would not be-disappointed, for the re- urit, 06 ° *. .. n
•tee a neighbor noticed the deserted | cent heavy exodus to the outside for ^ o( the Erin in- the way of teWF-shajwd swuctotes, nm n 
*R»tiiice of thf Bender farm - He; the winter, there will be fewer idle gooj cheer are very plentiful, of a" ^ * 1 "* .
I* a* examination of the premises men in the country this winter than nature l0 dell,hl a goundet but to , ,

luucd » dead calf in Uic barn any previous one m the country’s hue af|right a temperance advocate There eari sbooting is ;
f *iU, « rope, and it was cv.dcntototy Eve-yon, un the ceeLs .Hi be acomplptf w„* t*llar aboar(1 ^ Th“r ** “* •

animal had perished from employed this winter, the majority oi stucked Wl,h 500U bottles of wine “ ! T
*3* itiwm "" vhelr OWR d*lms ox on ,rh#|l thrrp „ whwky pie0ty, the ** ****** 1 til '21 iT

dead call aroused curiosity, An immense amount of small mining carried on lhe ^ amoim„aB ^ .**. „ 22 ,, , Y \ "•
8*«wpwion. and finally Senator will be * me by men who have in tor- ^ M , ,.,’s r“‘» f M‘ flv ! 1
Te* bu notified. He came at once, mer years been employed by others maktae . _________________ _ »•»« lhe «•*» td «* rreds- "> *

* crutd ot more than 300 people This winter they will work then own , ’ . . . d*»«n yards or no m a steaight line,
■Lite about the Bendc, »U. then means In many cases *'1“^ Z ,2Î YT Û.TL “lh '«* ^ da"d™8 loosely

*** k farmer happened to be thawing will be by the old jrocessof f , . ,, , below them, tlww they drop suddenly
,he' small plot ol plow- wood fires, but at all events tbe men ’ ' ‘ ®h" between the grass tops again and tun :

, K (rogad at the rear of the house who pass the winter on the creeks - ' . silenUy away. While flying they are
^^8» rod from the end gate of a will not while it away by laying " ' Il" “’ ”* eani “ wi not hard to shoot, and down South
BN* ta his hand, which he was us- around cabins eating up their grub- va 11,1 ’ , pla e as wel‘ M su,ue “ge ajf r&u often make big bags
BIH'»1 walking stick. It struck a stokes Next spring wiU see all oraam*ul P****® ‘‘,thcr WOB • | never k lied more than a dozen in I

W and sank Hi easily Spades sued dumps scattered around on toe ShauiKK ss or given o BU —y -tnate Cïlltei -tee of pro-;
1 at once pnauved, and ia a altort ' ijreeks, hillsides and betake of the en Thom, s by admiring citizens cedure was doubtless slightly unot-
• **wit in rapid digging opened a lire district lnd “*,«—• 1°°™™ toodox. because I show.,is as I shot
pave and revealed the body ol ------------------------------- tbe ***** >r* "lu*to 01 1****’ most of my other game-alone, save

York A thorough search of the She Knew Mow to Do It. the walla and lares and silks are lt>mpantoiisbip ol an Kkriish
W and harrowed ground revealed They were talking of the vanity ot used in the bed coverings The beds uathod was to paddle up
t soft spots, and before the work, women, and one of the. few lad.es >emsnlvea are very macrons, unlike ^ xj. ^ ^ P tbe P 

Id nine bodes were token from present undertook a defew*. I those generally found aboard ordinary soim, bout and
bet and sticky clay. The surface! "Gf Course," she continued, "Cia-; steamers—TStT------' “T hVZ . TZ, Z!
Iras black loam and it Was evi- mlt that all women are enin. ’ Thd ----- i---------------- dush ^ bird" "Sor*s *”• 1 d“T
Ébat the murderers had removed"" «*" «* not But, by the wuy,” she Ready lor the Re*. *uu P*e“u,ul

flefore digging in the day and suddenly broke oil, “the necktie of They had been drifting about in the km6 rails were frightened away yea
iBUefuMy replaced te soil upon the teamteomwt man in the room is open boat set®, days, and all were ago >)te_»«ti»i to horae. *

nothing upon “P under his ear ” jnear unto death, when, the halt famish peculiarity of the rail is flat The *p-
ork hut ail undershirt." She had worked it. Every man «1 sailor in W bow leaped *P and [»«»«* »l rain makes^ them noisy, and
n R Brunt, then a deputy present put his band up to his neck crie* : “A ail ! A sail — * gives you a wierd feeling.
I in Labette county, was an eye- „ , -------r ; T~"~, ■ „ “What a barain sale 7" shritimd times to be apparently alone mu
moi the were, and he thus de- .8^ .the half dead woman-p^roger,*s she man* with several thousand «was
■' "t:- -i - ^i'.r^r, ^Klondike. be**” tumbling for-he, purse.-BMto cackling l|ke maif Another P^ilri

more World. arlty of these very pern bar birds isf

ifork, at Independence 
bached Osage Mission in the after- 
loon, called oil some acquaintance^ 
nd then rode out three miles and Our Own 

Bouquet
♦ukon

: J♦
- ♦

4♦ ! Souvenir.‘/vTX'hu^""

•f 4’’CuuudtiHi* 4
they press their narrow, slab-like 
bodies between the reeds and nm

4and Th* 4XBesidesswiftly and silently away 
this the most desirable ‘wild duck is

connecting WiWF 
ririkeih 1“ Bi! t 
od Through. OF THE/

ummi

Klondike I
which Sir ♦usually to tie found Wlierever there 

are rails, and for there reasons, and 
others, few Canadian gunners bother 
much with the latter. Yet they are 
game birds, afford fair sport, and 

jiirL__ QEj
the several species found -n Canada ! 
the—Bute yellow rail is exceedingly 

; rare Next in. size comes the sota. !

aeimalle#
:UE.

o. Traffic M ted aad that he then disappeared as 
mpii'tely as though the earth had 
Bid and swallowed him.____
Bout this time four people, two THF

■and two women, drove into val a 1111^ 
Her. Neosho lounty, with a two 
Bte wagon They unhitched the 
P4, tied tbe horses to the back ofh 
* *.*»», in which there was some 
k>". aad then went

tHave you soon the new type—job type 
—the kind timt appeal» to the reader in 
bold, self assertive -style or that daintily 
and elegantly reflec ts your ideas Ut tuodost 
beauty ? We now have all kind» of type 
adapted for all kinds of work, and paper— 
that » another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with {taper, the 
kind you would get in the great cities of 
the east if you were a hit particular. All —^ 
this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting’ your order.

try.

4..taste—well on :importer L
mvisioNS,

;
IS NOW BKIXQ < fjOSKp

ol I M
♦CREEKS :00D f ft., $2.50 EACHitery ■rlok. • *

♦ >lentltles.

ii This Work Is Without Exception thf Finest /Vo- 
j- duction Ever /ft»blished Showtnq Oie»s of This 
> Country. The Work h Hsndsomely ‘Bound With 
& sn Muminsted Cover and Contains

ij Bros. Wc t 

ht of wall p« 
^ect from the 

|tnrpen tine, »
Dress your Stationcrv in new ♦ 

clothes == i; . m8t PAGES OF ILLUSTRATIONSAnderson A>Second » OVtiK 200 VILXVS.

‘Printed on Heavy Coated Booh Paper.

INC

And keep up with the time». IVrhapa 
you are one of those Rush Job" fellows. 
You cati't frighten us if you are. Hun
dreds have tried -it on u» and we sent 
them all away astonished with oar mpid 
action. There's all kinds of printing but 
we only stand for one -the gxxxl kind, 
clean and workmanlike.

■>

s
>FKEIOH

CO., Ltd. ♦ I Former. Price $5.00,
*1 :N0W $2.50 $

1

tled ....tm»»’**4!
UoCrm.c»’.

TXUr*0"« ♦ »
♦ % - e

♦ \
II—*71hey l-ast. Can He Obtaireed 

Book Store* or at
:tm Cht nugget PriBtery y

m are put iu " 
.aicatiou «
dorado,
>1,1 Run or » tioetzman’s Photograph 

Studio
iSSTj| g*! »» Art

ve. There Wt HAt Recently cAdded 7M S**re Feet of Floor 
Space to Our ‘f^bdiap ‘Départaient.►U j

Corner First Avenue and Second StreetItots.

«P 60 , $
' pictorial nrsvory ut rvionaiec. rot 

reat stench M»o*e trom tbe cel- i sale at ail news stands. Price $2.50 V »•’
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Following List of Goods for Your InspectionHas the

*| ™ «HflS S,SL“"
IMS

t at
Failed tr 

Allhou
Out

E

La Preferencia, La African®, 
■■■Carina. The Tiger, 

Garcia Espanola, J La Carolhi

'sSSti »La Vencedora, Flora de Espanillo, 4/
Flora de Mayo, High Life,

111 El Principe de Gales, “““ Havana Cuttings,
<te****4tei!^MUtelte*«**g*******^^

tninnul j,alfe commonsense enough to dothy *"

the niudholes and ^thistle patche- . 
atOBR. the highway,, wÿn could haifey ; 
suited such a baseless rumor’ 1

• *4
hrm

State* grand 
- t I 

that no |

jgi a, that b<xl|
,m jtmmtwaonetj

■Jpgrged with 

Bamne' in hues 
§4 -m hi. Soots j 
ilK** tot the H
Jtre*- has tetuiri^ 
Ufa ran tv* to 1 
irtattr-- against j 

M * his .ihsrnrd

Ceiebrato, Lucella,
^syx/xy>^AyVN/vwvwvv

..t Ar-;:. NIXON 
GOT NOTHINGIIBEi6Hiil:CAPT -v- —•,L

41 tr1 k The Editor and His Honor the 

Mayor Still Live

His honor the ftiayor tsJtjo i- our- * rank W- 
sett i was ohtigrd to- throw Jwi t'ar-1 
xer down stair» in l4 city halt the 
other- day and break ins leg 4'in had [ 
got too fresh and was playing the ; son's, 
part VI mayor and wax sitting with -j _ ~
his feet alt over our official desk Vie shortly -tlHNdkfgklÉ
are one of the boys, but we have » , night .awhile t*s W sti IN 
certain official, dignity to maintain i m t|H- t ^ w

__ oil .second a vernir twfawv fcTBW? nights ago as we weir te^
turning at“* late* hour froio MnffSrvwlh 

: winter blew out the gas add was al- ,1|dp, liajtl,., , i,oir*e_>r ieU ovei aj Owuiz tu Uw break i 
'' most u goner when bis room »*s bio j,M^ lying OS’The sidewalk and,landed rleehrtr power hone thl 

H wasn't us We always „m nut head and temamed w a dazed ; nuert lights. and «Idljg 
with a tallow i and le

: SHRepairs at the Power House Are 

Almost Completed.

From Koyukuk Merchandizing 

•- and Trading Voyage.

*
i Mr FrpU Vfcm

• -:h?W1
Among (he passenger^ arriving in 

Dawson last night on the steamer 
Con- Nora was W A. Wood, wrho left, early

a most»And Being One and the Same Per- 
Lpheld Hath Other Svlntl- 

lations of M. Quad.
son r Cottage

• .Might
Big Generators Established on

crcte Foundations and Will Break last June with the Gold Star which
i captjfun Thomas Nixon look up that i 
S river on his celebrated merchandising 

It wjl tie remembered (hat

■ 1Dow n no More. Ah eastern papef says that an Am 
editor was Itttr thh Whir

wrf day* ago on 
<*•*»«« .ntu-

x tiret* nuMâfin Chicago th.s M• I voyage
For the past 72 hours a foree of Nixon had his boat loaded To the 

men hâve been engaged at tlie plant of gUards with £oods purchased on time 
the Dawson Rtectric Lijçkt & Power4 ^nd eternity ) in Dawson and that lie 
Go. transferring the big generating ! unioaded them"at the head of Koyu- ( 
machines to the new concrete fôümta-i kuk navigation and left them there

there in the care of Mr. Wood Nix-T

TTlaMi zona

VA !m
» rjeor into 

light our way 
whrn ,in Chicago

btoki
i ondttion for ton minutons If this I deep ditch l»v the httk 

twentieth century rommuhity, ' at the cornet fit SeB*j 
we should ask. "Can such things he’’ ' sixih street Mr 
As it is, we -warn all hog owners that looting in the pvh W 

Uve shall open tire on the next porker violentIv forward, I 
1 xthicli lies in ambush for us on some * hard *M|

id a tow h<
making rT|il £z were a

turns
The work progressed all day Sun- on>s meteoric career after his return ;

day and went on last flight and all p(| Dawson is Well remembered Kind-
day today. At eight o’rfock thk | ing himselt heavily in debt,' he got 
morning the smaller of the'tWo dyna-|,lcoW fpet" and left' between two! 
mbs was in position ap'd the local suns g0jng down the river in a small
newspaper offices and /other institu- boat-,■"■leaving his steamer tied up at ;
lions- which make use- of the electric'thp Aurora dock 
power have been forking 
ruptedly today.

; Some 450-oi our local subscribers ; 
! are in arrears from tl to St each

on .1
■ftr fnr Him 1
m StSudard
I fw etwyti 
Whrn u miwn 1 
j fimi) 4or| 
dhüÉtfn w -

M WI*IW
foi terrier

iNéxt jieèW we shall start out 
collecting tour, and our guns will he 
.wetf oiled and joaderl 
money ready when we callÜ

-diwq violence ax In *
II the critter who fired a millet into how and „ 

i I He pustAnWe window tuesday evefT mouth. 'Mime * Ï 
In Irving to shoot a jack rabbit in Ung”as we lay dreaming on our c,,t.t n.«»u- Mïts-rr 

the «nantis of thl town yesterday ' will tali again, we will Uy to make'-heard tu- lull 
•lames Dailv k'tlh-d and had n. pay ; things pleasant for him His bullet re*-,* ,m« . S • 

ll.ir a sfr, mule belongin ' «toed our bead by only a. inch. . <g
If Mr Daily tiad tarried which WW pretlv fair lor a random La m .

,,,n the lineal in- «M made ol i""’’ hoi Mr got tangled up in our night 
' "I. sight, we wond..,^. a b, would b^ailitto w,"

citizens' would have gone limn lodax / M GLAD ^
LaxvT "U

T , mouth being m a
He owes me a dollar. and if he —

takes the Steamer today without pay-

Have your

---unlnter- deten-The fleeing skipper avoided
— / lion and finally arrived al the mouth

At three o’clock/this afternoon an q[ thf Kl)).ukllk wiierr lie awaited the 
announcement was made by Manager. retlirns [r„nl the saje of^the goods left 
is peak that the big machine will be in ^ the |,eadwaters of the Koyukuk. 
working order this evening unless., jt jg vaguely hinted by one of the

«- W. -II * » ’“."““ S
working order by 7 o’clock this even-,«f . „ wa, returns

and possibly before that hour. 1^°* u^mg t M w ds
Oh Friday' Saturday and Sundayfrom his goods, his Mr Moods,

nights the city was in total darkness, preferring rather ty, prolect 
so far as the electric lights were con- json ctediUws w 4 , 1 - ■ ■ - the
earned, and the various enterprises j to the best, of his ' >

which make use of the electric current 
for power purposes were forced to re
sort ty all manner of make shifts in 
order to tide over the time until the 
current should be turned in again 

The shut down caused a big de-

/
-taut'*

I tfcto* for the rd
j

lArit to the jWmm
. I

-

w tX>

! Childers
I

I to
'4 t M Dawoui Iinnocent 

before his fusilUide
ysrSu

:wm Ray MowMutri 
I New Savoyj

/ Curb*
m Old Major . Harringl-m came into, _

! The Kicker office the other day to Ask 
why America had't,gone ahead and 
licked China out of her boots We 

! started in to explain matters as liest 
we'could, but he got impat ient and 

! fired three bullets at us and left The • 
never a hand to under-

? ~7 ' ; of <»« 
ft lew 

history of

a MM 
outarde

It wax cmlv * 1*M 
1 ii slop him .1’ V- - dH

with a capias, ,aa *»*• à» 1 lid* .-•*
And llie man who deliveied hi, 

of, the abovy ulv the sidewalk titw __
morning strutted around in vgnorai(ky
of the fact that tapiaae* are «„.< rlll. - . tfy WjlM 
ussued where the amount involved I- divided >'«* bail ItoJH

Hew y gulch; *“ J®
- __________ . ' fa

FOR It/'NT—One room. furnished or Ik’.iv • -I'h. fiwl* 
uiif.ir/shed, lor housekeeping or 
two /(• ntlemen Next door to Ma ''"'"""7,'
SOM’fc oiiun tssioe -tore Srcuad ave iLIVru.V*

tlie Daw- wmfx*-- • yH

*F-Z s ■• it l! circumstances.
Captafli Nixon was in Seattle only 

a few days ago where it is reported 
he has absolutely nothing as the re
sult of his merchandizing voyage up 
the Koyukuk, while bis steamer and 

marid for lamps and CO*l oil, and in Ptper property in the Klondike have 
no few instances the old sour dough ‘ aint< 
method of illuminating houses am* j y)e proceeds going towards liquidai 
places of business by means of candles ing h(< nuIIlcrous debts 
was revived

Manager Speak thinks that he 
now overcome every difficulty wlfich

IRE1Î W|
X ? major was 

1 Ktatid statrsmahship
111 ■ -fV

wet Hotni
kwferii I tit]101 -

less than/flOOThere was a rumor around town the 
other day that Have Sullivan, the ex 
stage driver, had lieen devoured by . a 
mountain lion in the Red Tree bills 
As Dave isn’t to be found at any «1 
his haunts, the story may Ir true, but j 
we ll bel the lion passed a had bout 
after his meal. -Dale about the <> 
Umgheirt, thing we know ul in An . ^ ‘ 
zona, and the wolves and hears have ,, , 
Studiously avoided him ’ j

m i
, n, 4

/

/
HffiR
-SHOOTING” WHITEHORSE RAPIDE

I

4, ,Ém
been levied upon and sold,

• J 4- fi-

-FjR'-xL

muni as Another Chance.
... . ..........—...y. JT_.___ ... From the crowds of people who

is likely to present itself during /the wpre |1(M.kmg to the jiostoffife this 
. winter, and with the monster geiiera- molliBg U) malj letters, papers and 

i tors I safety established on thelf /con- ' ,s ,m ^hst rver would have con
crete foundations, he teels confident )hat lh4. Iast ma,t to leave for

that no more breakdowns will occm.( outsWe lwlore neil spring was 
This hope is echoed by every patron ,4> cloaed But

ol the company, all of whom have 
been placed at great inconvenience 
and no little expense by reason et, the 
fact that the company has been com
pelled to shut down during the past 
three days.

•liedpacific Packing 
and JNavigation Co.

■

IsXI
■ * px, -ip | p.fcpzpaxrkZ' -Neither .was the Ammi-an ptx.;t. I.dgat \t lise!»1 Jtaf....Du triA . firedeln ___ _________________ ________ _______
/y|t[x Di LL 1 I CIvO. Allen Fix-, who had m-li (oiitideiuv in Fiona walk.-, is" well known, and many Last week me were --in- -i 

one more ' t £ -VTH 1 CPC his powers—wim ii i.ad been tested b> , a jier spiring ami paniins guest inu-t miller oi tour ,bai >o-,.gnt to i a,si ((
three mails will /\S A 1 DLL I L long distance covered under Variousi liave Inwardly airailunmed the pedes- k 1 ,>,000 to give the town aau-i W ol. . i i

BSSKSS»--^... :
s srsLta iU*n physital u,nn,s- [ss% ^ :ll:z

is uot unproha d t Pride of place to Prof Wilsonf A* : one occasion, in a contest wherein por several minutes he had hren ,coflett microbes from Tomahawk
craft will cave on wrestler and pedestrain “Christopher !more tjla„ ,,llr .well-known athlete. ga3,,„g me window admiring a lob- creek, let him go abed and iwbtbe

North' w ild hold hi* own a*aiB8t ,,„lh part, be distanced all corn pete vt,., that i e|u»i il be » take ol JHM
all i onus's Às a jumper, too. lie was ! ,„ra j,y .Atofoet- two T"eL j Then he went in and— beckoned the ; , ^ut ntwiwfiii—contemporary ileum».,, , ,
pie-eiiiment,. and. putting aside a* Another American p«»t. • William. V., wditer. that be was ever in jail in Indiana
apocryphal certain leaps with which ' Hryàn,, even t i"ll his~df*th, continued *y|f--*1tid of a (tiler i- that’’ for stealing-a cow <ti toun* .
he is credited, had unquestionably Wj to practice gymnasiits" Tp a letter j* asked. j A man who. steals a cow an* drives I, >

to a Ii rend wivUei; iu UiZ 77th, year, "A lobnter. sir.’ reapamded • the - 
The author .of “The Bible in Spain ' j n»yj -| rise at half-past 5, and 

was another notable athlete—a man , j^gm a series of. exercises designed to 
who could walk hip sixty miles a day : VXpaùd the chest and tail into action 
and, hold his own with his fists - ^ ^ mu.-cies and articulation ol the 
against any ,of the rough characters j These are . performed with
he met - with tn his wanderings His dumb-dells, with a poie, a horizontal 
encounter with the Flaming Tinman, alJ^ A J,g£,k chair swung aiound 
so graphically told in havengro, 's m) Jwad After a lull hour passed in 
a biographical episode which shows thj$
(hat George dial row not only pos ; foot." x
sensed considerable consc-wiice. bul} Robert tjurns delighted in the sports 

quality known tll ju^ country i and m feats oi

tEFTSBFT....
Mi

you

INDLCopper River and Cook's vw«

VAKLTAT. 0#CA, VALDEZ. MOiM

1 sSteamer Newport.< * vm PUWffSI Mall Coming.
The Km ma Knott with too tons of. IX 6E1-. ) FT

Notice.
All Elks register during the week, 

mon and Five Fingers thin morning a|ld IIMt Sunday next, 3 P m-., »1 
She can not possibly arrive before to- , parlors c23
morrow night. The next mail to 
leave will be on the Ora, about the 
26th . . .

mail was reported between Big Sal Manu
tir. IWM *»«. me t’ OFFICES n Wet •

.Kelly & his day no rivalFresh Lowney’s candies 
Co , druggists. hr - .waiter

"Well, I've heard <6- much about 
them things I’m going to try one

i - •

Cook that one up 
In due ume the steaming crustacean 

served But the patron shook his !
Hoists, 5 to 12

Boilers, 8 to 501V 
Buffalo Duplex Pu»ps* 
Moore Steaui PawP**

Pipe Fitttfife. 1
Ranges,Stoves anti

Granite Steam Hose
Silver Dollar Sfcovctoy 

Pan-American WbcelNff^
«• »»-a*6 weiS«k*

|k- i I

Subscription Reduced was 
head

at is U*' WM
M • the waiter

"Why, it- am t the sail» lobster-i 

The one m tbe window was green, xnd
this Is red "

manner 1 Bathe (rote Bead to

0Beginning October 16th the subscription ol the Daily Mug- 
get will be reduced to three dollars per month, delivered by 

carries to any address within gt.he limits of Dawson

ductwon

csfctfnuaithat
among, the old-Ume boxers as “hofe ktrewgfath had few equal*. He espc- 
t<>ni Topping six '«I by some lwo ! viaily prided hmiself on lifting heavy 
inj-hesi, built in proportion and *•", weigh’u, while in . putting the stone 
ways in condition 1-e must, indeed. )w cot^j,| glke most men a "few feet and 
have heeii a inrnmlahle foe U\ en:;a ilratll,K

counter ! Théophile Gautier, the cekteated
on his skill iv.th French Romane,s(. might have quah-

Byron p iced. lirureJ ,t bad as a strongman, while our prv
nothing, Wtte than-a ^ Ueorg, Meredith. t **
rhls lanwiws.r'”^ a-stvimmer Sue easier irais cenuwnM tsi «* the-damage-Row water,;

hi was nd< ubtodlv oi hither merit the dexterity and power be displayed often' amonnis to considerable., -
. . , ‘bT!3 wheti « weights and Indian MkL, ot Iitvte «wtequeme. net
’ <uld *** 101,11 dls<aRCe E* covered wh The ,atw was also an untiring |ing $1p

walker; as, indeed, has been more,
than one man of letters. Lord Ten- Onto the BW ^ *

. ... _____ a noted served. Drinks, and >iggr»25c.nyson waa m his yoeng days a note*
pedestrian, as, too, was Charles 
Klngslev, who, moreover, was very

COMld gull

Fire Yesterday.
Yesterday noon there was a Sr*) 

alarm turned mi from .Second and 
Front streets caused by some creoeete ; 
which had dripped down between the 
walls in the Aurora billiard hall be
coming ignited Both department* ‘ 
responded quickly and soon, had the ;

blaze extinguished. By:

This re- ris made by reason of the facilities which we now enjoy 

for turning out a modern up-to-date journal at a minimum 
cost, the Nugget now possessing a plant whk*l ruumot he ex

celled in any city of the world of a simitar size.
will notice that- while we have reduced the price

n
* . Our lenders

ol the paper we haw increasrd its size, and are now publish
ing an_«tghi ttolumn metropolifan journal, equal in text, mat- 
ter and typographical abearance to the up-to-date dailies on liolme, Mil

W7 Front Street,

HSSBI c-<
:

the mi telde
virtually utitraiped, in the lake of 
Geneva ,uid elsewhere, proved, that he 
excelled tn the natatorial art. Among 
modern Wr may point to Mr Swin
burne as ,ui adept in ihe sams dtrec-

t swimmer, pw

Tht cNjigget •will t* delivered to pour door for 
$3.00 per month in the future. 1feft McDonald. Bank saloon.

Special power of aUorney form» lor
sale-at the Nugget office!j/:.

-
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